Teacher Education Executive Council  
April 23, 2013  
Seerley 119  
4:00 – 5:00

Agenda

Updates:  
Changes in program accreditation process (see attached document)  
IACTE Resolution (see attached document)

Information:  
Barb Hill gone from May 19 – July 1

Main Items:  
1. Action by Secondary Senate on edTPA  
2. Setting new cut scores for Praxis I (PPST): Senate preferences  
3 Discussion forwarded by Secondary Senate - one week field experience/internship/community service week that would be utilized by all majors across campus – for Teacher Education methods courses to use for immersion field experiences and away from campus field experiences.  
4. Update on the ITILP – Regent’s alternative licensure program

Next Executive Council Meetings -- Spring Semester 2013

May ????

Teacher Education Senate Meetings -- Spring 2013

Elementary Education Senate
April 30

Secondary Education Senate
May 9